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Abstract 
 

Reef habitats in Boracay Island are extensive although conditions of other ecological correlates 

(e.g. coral cover, fish biomass) are below average. This shows potential suitability of the sites. 

However, these habitats are also the most sensitive and susceptible given the high level of 

development and densities of people in the island. Further, although fishers are a significant 

sector in Boracay, catch, however, of demersal target fish is low whereas pelagic catch is higher 

but also entails higher cost. Income of fishers appears to be supplemented by tourism-related 

activities in the island but this mechanism could be strengthened if there is an organized fisher 

association. The suitability of the reef habitats of the island should be prioritized for protection 

whether for conservation, fisheries or tourism aims or all of the above but each of these 

purposes should be clear and equitable to benefit all sectors. This serves as a guiding principle 

to harmonize the various uses of the coastal zones given that the protected areas are adjacent 

to high development and densely populated areas. A prominent issue in Boracay focuses on 

easement concerns providing rights to government to manage beach areas to maintain coastal 

integrity. There should be a balance between environmental integrity and economic 

development engendered from tourism; the latter even depends on the former. It is therefore 

crucial to ascertain the impact of development particularly tourism (e.g. regulation of the influx 

of tourists per unit of area well within the carrying capacity of the island) and that investment 

should also be poured into environmental management. 

 

 

Oceanographic Features 

Understanding prevailing oceanographic patterns in relation to possible links to reef 

connectivity and climate exposure variables will provide important information for coral reef 

management and for developing and planning climate change adaptation measures to help 

ensure the sustainability of this important ecosystem. 

Boracay Island is similar to Verde in that the circulation is dominated by the tides. Since the 

island is elongated and is oriented perpendicular to the tidal propagation direction, the northern 

and southern tips of the island experience the strongest tidal currents. The western and eastern 

sides of the island are characterized by weak flow particularly when it is on the leeward side 

of the island. The elongated shape and sharp corners at the northern and southern tips result in 

flow separation of the main tidal currents from the coast, generating features that resemble 

headland wakes. Such characteristics make the eastern and western sides of the island potential 

retention areas due to weaker tidal flow and potential retention due to recirculation from wake 

features.  

 

Boracay is a major tourist destination and during peak tourist periods, the population of the 

Island can easily grow by more than 6 times. With inadequate sewage treatment facilities, 

eutrophication and algal blooms are becoming a regular occurrence. 



 

Figure 1. Bathymetry of Boracay Island. 

 

Coastal Integrity 

Table 1. Summary of coastal characteristics of Boracay. 

Geology Mainly sedimentary rocks 

Relative sea level 

change  

9.2 mm/y to 10.1mm/y  

6.8 mm/y to 12.5 mm/y (Mainland)  

Relative exposure 

index  

Low exposure  

High exposure (BrgyCaticlan)  

Tidal Range  2.1 m  

Coast  

 

Varied, with cliffs & rocky coast & pocket beaches, & long stretch 

of sand  

Disturbances  

 

Extraction of sediments, structures along foreshore, construction of 

seawalls  

Erosion  Beaches  
 

Generally eroding  

 

Geologic features of Boracay Island is composed mainly of sedimentary rocks with associated 

metamorphic rocks exposed in mainland Malay. 

Coastal landforms around the Boracay Island vary. Barangays Yapak and Manoc-Manoc are 

characterized mainly by cliffs and rocky coast with pocket beaches. Barangay Balabag on the 

other hand is a long stretch of sandy beach and mainland Malay is characterized by gravelly 

and sandy beach. Barangays in Malay however are lined with sandy and gravelly beaches that 

are mixed siliciclastic and carbonate materials. Coastal slopes measured from topographic 

maps of Yapak, Manoc-Manoc and Caticlan are generally steep whereas slopes of Balusbus 

and Motag are relatively gentler. Beach vegetation both in mainland Malay and Boracay Island 

is patchy to absent. Extraction of sediments particularly sand and coral blocks as materials for 

construction appear to be a common practice. Structures along the foreshore are also present in 



Manoc-Manoc and Caticlan in the form of jetties or ports. In Balabag East, the shoreline is 

lined by sea walls to protect the resorts. 

 

Previous work showed that shorelines in Boracay are generally eroding for the period 1993 to 

2013. Erosion rates range from 0.3 m/y to 0.6 m/y resulting to as much as 15 m of coastline 

retreat along the West Beach. Erosion along the West beach is evidenced by erosional features 

such as exposed roots of trees, sewage pipes and manholes and presence of scarps along the 

beach. The rocky and low cliff coast of Yapak is generally stable where as the the coasts in the 

mainland are aggrading with rates ranging from 0.1 m/y to 0.8 m/y. Although there is no 

immediate erosion problem in mainland Malay, coastal structures such as the concrete-based 

Tabon Port, could cause a localized discontinuity of sediment transport. 

 

 

Mapping of Coastal Benthic Habitats Through Remote Sensing and GIS 

In coastal resource management, knowledge on the status and condition of coastal resources is 

very important. This would require mapping and inventory of the resources and their current 

conditions. Mapping of benthic habitats can be done in several methods—manual field survey, 

visual interpretation or digital image processing. In this study, multi-resolution imagery was 

used to map the coastal benthic habitats of Boracay Island, mainland municipality of Malay 

(Aklan). 

Based on the mapping of the coastal habitats, the three islands have different coverages of 

coral, seagrass and mangrove habitats. Boracay Island plus the mainland barangays Caticlan, 

Motag and Balusbus has the most extensive coral reef area compared to that of Verde Island 

and Camiguin sites. Boracay Island also has the most extensive mangrove area compared to 

the other two sites. Verde Island plus the mainland barangays of Ilijan and Pagkilatan, however, 

has the most extensive seagrass areas. 

Table 2. Benthic habitat cover of coral reef, seagrasses and mangrove in the project sites 

estimated through remote sensing and GIS. 

Site     
 

Coral Reef 

Area (ha) 

Seagrass Area (ha) Mangrove Area 

(ha) 

Yapak, Boracay Island  161.89 0.83 156.42 

Balabag, Boracay Island  258.30 

 

10.73 

 

150.93 

 

Manoc-manoc, Boracay Island  153.88 8.15 208.98 

Caticlan, Boracay Island  78.03 6.89 69.32 

Motag, Boracay Island  17.96 3.44 2.07 

Balusbus, Boracay Island  79.38 9.65 14.47 

 



 

Figure 2. Remote sensing and GIS-derived classified coastal habitat map Boracay Island 

and coastal barangays of mainland Malay, Aklan. 

Among the six study sites in Boracay Island and mainland Malay, the three barangays in the 

Island were found to have the highest coral cover. Manoc-manoc had the highest coral cover 

followed by Yapak and Balabag, respectively. The highest seagrass cover is located in the 

eastern coast of Balabag and extends up to northeastern coast of Manoc-manoc. The coast of 

Balusbus showed a high seagrass cover also followed by Caticlan. The widest reef flat are 

found in the Boracay Island but mostly covered by sand. 

 

CORAL COVER 

Reefs in the west side of Boracay Island, generally, have a higher coral cover than that of the 

reefs in mainland Malay, although there was considerable variation among survey sites in the 

island with higher cover in the southern portion of the island’s west coast. These spatial 

differences may result from various possible factors such as water circulation patterns favoring 

recruitment in certain locations and differences in stress factors between locations, including 



both natural (e.g. waves) and human-related activities (e.g. recreational use and past fishing 

activities). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. Distribution of live hard coral cover in the island and mainland sites surveyed 

in Malay, Aklan in April 2013. 

Along the west coast of Boracay Is., live hard coral cover in five (5) marine parks, Balinghai, 

Lobster Rock, Friday’s Rock, Coral Garden and Angol Pt. averaged 33.8% (sd = 10.1, n=20), 

with highest values in the southern portion (Campos et al., 2013). Hard corals were dominated 

by Acropora and Porites, making up from 25-30% of all genera observed. Along the east coast, 

surveys conducted in 2010 (Quimpo et al., 2010) in Laguna de Boracay, Tulubhan and Ilig 

Iligan Reefs showed an overall live hard coral cover of about 28%. In contrast, reefs 

along the mainland coast of Malay (Brgys. Balusbos, Motag and Caticlan) showed only 20.3% 

(sd = 12.1; n=12) live hard coral cover, with Acropora making up 48.6% of 

all hard corals observed. 

 

Figure 4. Distribution of dead coral cover (a) and dead coral cover colonized by algae 

(b) in the island and mainland sites surveyed in Malay, Aklan. 



Total dead coral cover (including dead coral with algae) ranged from 21.0-79.8% across all sites 
surveyed, with an overall mean of 49.9%, or almost half of the reef substrate. While total dead coral 
cover showed little difference between mainland (mean = 54.3%) and island (mean 47.4%) reefs 
(Table 11), the distribution of those colonized by algae and those that aren’t are rather different 
(Figure 11a). Uncolonized dead coral showed highest concentrations in the central part of the west coast 

of Boaracay, while total algae (those on dead coral and other substrate) are most abundant in 
mainland reefs (Figure 11b). The mean %DCA in mainland reefs (47.3%) is more than twice that in 
island reefs (21.6%). Thus overall, algal abundance is actually higher along the mainland than in 
island reefs. However, this refers to reef algae which are rather different from those that reportedly 
accumulate along the beach, such as Enteromorpha. A comparison with other reefs in the region and in 

other parts of the country (Table 11), both total dead coral (including DCA) and total algae (also 

includes DCA) in Malay is substantially higher. This is consistent with eutrophication in the area. 

 

Figure 5. Percent benthos cover in Verde Island, Boracay Island and Malay, and 

Camiguin Island. HC= Hard Coral; SC= Soft Coral 

REEF FISH 

 

Figure 6. Average fish biomass in Verde Island, Boracay Island and Malay,Camiguin 

Island, and Tubbataha (for comparison). 



 

Fish biomass in Boracay Island stations ranged from “medium” to “high”. Biomass and 

abundance were highest in Angol Point, the southernmost in the island stations. Total fish 

biomass in island sites was over two times higher than in the mainland sites. The high 

abundance in the mainland sites, though with low biomass values, are attributed to the high 

concentration of juvenile fish. Overall, reef fish parameters in the island sites are better than in 

the mainland sites. The better reef conditions and the prohibition or regulation of fishing as 

well as the fish feeding activities in the island contribute to these differences. 

 

Figure 7. The distribution of fish abundance (ind/500m2)(a) and biomass (g/m2)(b) in the 

sites surveyed in Malay Aklan (April, 2013). 



Reef fish biomass on the west coast of the island showed an overall mean of 20.8mt/km2 (range: 

5.6-49.1), which is more than twice the overall mean fish biomass on mainland reefs 

(9.7mt/km2; range: 2.1 – 30.1) (Campos et al., 2013). In terms of abundance, there were less 

fish along the island’s west coast (mean = 1075.4 ind/500m2) than in mainland reefs (mean = 

1271.7 ind/500m2), where there were also more juvenile fish. Target fish (Acanthuridae, 

Haemulidae, Lethrinidae, Lutjanidae, Serranidae /Epinephelinae, and Siganidae) made up 

15.7% of total biomass in island reefs but only 3.4% in mainland reefs. Reef fish diversity in 

West Boracay reefs was much higher than in mainland reefs, with a mean of 73.1 species 

recorded per 500m2 transect (range: 47-96) in the island and only 53.8 species per transect 

(range: 34-86) along the mainland. 

 

FISHERIES 

 

According to Muallil et al. (2014), majority of the fishers (54%) among the sites were targeting 

pelagic species, dominated by Carangidae (jacks and scads), Scombridae (tunas and 

mackerels), Clupeidae (sardines and herrings), Trichiuridae (hairtails), Exocoetidae 

(flyingfish), Engraulidae (anchovies), Caesionidae (fusiliers) and Belonidae (needlefish) (Fig. 

7). Only 25% of the respondents were primarily targeting reef-associated demersal species, 

dominated by members of families Labridae (wrasses and parrotfish), Lethrinidae (emperors), 

Mullidae (goatfish), Serranidae (groupers), Lutjanidae (snappers) and Acanthuridae 

(surgeonfish). The catches of the remaining 21% were largely non-reef-associated demersal 

species, dominated by members of the families Siganidae (rabbitfish), Nemipteridae (threadfin 

breams) and Leiognathidae (slipmouths). 

 
Figure 8. Catch compositions of respondent fishers on one-on-one interview of 

PhilCoRe sites (Muallil et al., 2014) 

 

 
Figure 9. Catch rates of respondent fishers on one-on-one interview of PhilCoRe sites 

(Muallil et al., 2014) 



 

In Boracay Island, out of 6 barangays in Malay, Aklan scored low vulnerability while one 

scored medium. The scores were greatly affected by the barangay’s relative exposure to wave 

energy. Also, the availability of alternative livelihood in the area may have affected the 

dependency on fishing. In the case of Boracay where tourism plays an important role in 

supporting the daily needs of the townspeople, low vulnerabilities were observed because 

fishers have other options to support the daily expenses of their households. 

 

 
MANGROVES 
 

The only mangrove stands remaining are located in Brgy. Manoc-Manoc, formed by two 

narrow belts consisting mostly of old trees, but with portions of reforested trees. 

The estimated surface area covers about 0.8ha. From the survey conducted in April 2013, 

Sonneratia alba predominate 3 other mangrove species, Avicennia marina, Rhizophora 

apiculata and R. mucronata. S. alba represented 70.3% of the total stand basal area of 

55.1m2/ha. Overall mean crown cover was estimated to be about 40%, with an overall mean 

tree height of 7.2m. 

 

 
Figure 10. The mangrove area 1 (Mangrove Park). 



 
Figure 11. The mangrove area 2 (outside Mangrove Park). 



 
Figure 12. Mangrove species identified in Brgy. Manoc-Manoc, Boracay Is. 

 

 

 
SEAGRASSES 

 
Seagrasses are sparsely distributed on the west coast of the island whereas a meadow 
with continuous cover extending up to 160m from the shoreline is found on the east coast. 

Based on surveys done in April 2013, the overall mean cover was 61.2% (n=4), ranging from 

47.4 to 74.2%, with shoot densities ranging from 720 – 1778 shoots/m2. These values are higher 

than those reported for other sites in Western Visayas and Mindoro (Campos et al., 2013). The 

eight (8) species recorded and their mean percent cover is shown below. 

 



 
 

 
Figure 13. The seagrass area in Brgy. Balabag, Boracay Is. 

 



 
Figure 14. The seagrass meadow in Brgy. Balabag, Boracay Is. 

 

 

Socioeconomic Assessment 
 

Socioeconomic status is commonly conceptualized as the social standing or class of an 

individual group and is often measured as a combination of education, income and occupation 

(American Psychological Association, 2014). In this chapter, we focus on the occupation or 

livelihood and income of the families in the study sites (Verde Island in Batangas City, Boracay 

Island in Malay, Mahinog and Catarman in Camiguin Island). 

 

One-on-one interviews and focused group discussions with fishers were conducted in three to 

six coastal barangays in each municipality to assess the fisheries and other socioeconomic 

conditions of the fishing communities. Other relevant information pertaining to the 

socioeconomic status of the municipality as a whole was obtained from secondary sources such 

as the socioeconomic, physical and political profiles, coastal resource management plans 

(CRMP) and comprehensive land use plans (CLUP) and other available records of the 

respective LGUs. 

 

 

Table 4. Socio-economic attributes from secondary sources available. 

 

 Malay Boracay Island 

Population  (NSO, 2010)  45, 811 28, 369 

Population density (person/ha)   2.176 /km2 (2010) 

No. of fishers  870 (2012) 573 (2012) 

Household Number  9,321 (Projected 

2010) 

5,543 (Projected 

2010) 

Average annual income per household  

 

Region 6: 

324,028 

 

Average annual expenditure per household  

 

Region 6: 260, 

971 

 

No. of elementary schools  

 

12 

 

3 (public) 

7 (Private) 

No. of secondary schools  

 

7 

 

3( Public) 

3 (Private) 

No. of tertiary/vocational schools  0 1 (Private) 



Tourism Potential  

 

Boracay Island 

 

White Beach and 

other beaches 

 

Boracay Island is more than half of the population of the whole municipality. The municipality 

of Malay holds the jurisdiction of this world-famous tourist destination and is considered as a 

first-class municipality with commercial and service centers (tourism) as major economic 

activity (e-SLDR, 2012). Out of 17 barangays in the municipality, five were considered as 

urban barangays comprised of Brgy. Poblacion, Brgy. Caticlan, and the island barangays in 

Boracay (Yapak, Balabag, Manoc-manoc). Educational facilities accessible within both the 

Boracayisland and mainland Malayare limited to elementary and high school. Results of the 

one-on-one interview with fishers indicate that majority of the residents finished high school. 

Despite the fewer job opportunities forthose without college degree in general, tourism has 

provided adequate livelihood opportunities in the island and coastal municipality aside from 

fishing. Tourism in Boracay Island may be considered a good source of alternative livelihood 

for fishers as long as it does not jeopardize the integrity of the coastal and marine environments. 

Unfortunately, the condition has reached the point where rehabilitation programs are necessary 

to restore the island’s pristine conditions. 

 

As of 2006, Boracay Island recorded 2,096 establishments that provided employment to 4,169 

individuals (Boracay Environmental Master Plan, 2008-2033). Prior to its transformation into 

a tourist destination, the economy of Boracay was mainly farming and fishing. The influx of 

tourists and the rapid development of Boracay transformed it into a service-oriented haven and 

considered to be among the world’s top tourist destinations. According to the local government 

of Malay, the previous year alone, more than a million tourists visited the island and the number 

is expected to increase in the coming years. At present, Boracay Island is home to more than 

twenty-eight thousand people. Of the total number of population, more than 90% are dependent 

on tourism-related activities or services for their livelihood, so much that a drop or a decrease 

in tourist arrivals can result in loss of income. The rest of the population are either employed 

by government agencies or private corporations/institutions; self-employed or those working 

in seasonal basis. Of the three barangays in the Island, Barangay Balabag has the most number 

of commercial and business establishments and hence, had the highest reported household 

annual income of PhP892,900(Boracay Environmental Master Plan, 2008-2033). This shows 

that tourism-related activities can give a much higher income than income from fishing. The 

revenue generated from tourism alone is enough to fund projects concerning the resident’s 

health and education, which will be discussed later in detail. The number of fishers living in 

the island is higher than those compared in the mainland, although the fishers on the island are 

more frequently engaged in providing tourism services rather than full-time fishing. 

Seasonality in tourist arrivals with peaks during the summer months of March-May enables the 

fishers to shift to fishing during the lean months to be able to pay for their daily expenses. 

Despite the high revenue that tourism provides to the municipality and the province, the 

uncontrolled urbanization, continuously increasing island population, and the number of tourist 

arrivals each year has been viewed as alarming threats that could worsen the existing 

environmental conditions, especially in increasing the volume of solid wastes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 5. FishDA simulation model main results in municipalities assessed by PhilCoRe 

project. S=Sustainable; U=Unsustainable. 

 
 

Table 6. Demographic and socioeconomic settings of Boracay from PhilCoRe Fisheries 

Assessment. 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 7. Price estimates of fisher's expenses and earnings in a year based on PhilCoRe 

Fisheries Assessment. 

 

Governance Assessment 
 

The need for governance exists anytime a group of people come together to accomplish an end. 

Though the governance literature proposes several definitions, most rest on three dimensions: 

authority, decision-making and accountability. Governance determines who has power, makes 

decisions, how other players make their voice heard and how account is rendered. Ultimately, 

the application of good governance serves to realize organizational and societal goals 

(http://iog.ca/defining-governance/). Here we evaluated the management structure and 

strategies of the different project sites according to what they stated in their management plans 

(CRM plans, MPA plans, CLUPs, etc.) that were obtained from their respective LGUs. 

 

 

 

Table 8. Development Indices of four PhilCoRe sites  

(Source: e-SLDR viahttp://www.blgs.gov.ph/ 

lgpmsv2/cmshome/index.php?pageID=23&rpt_page=summary_sldr) 

 

The State of Local Development Electronic Report (e-SLDR) is described as an approximation 

of the state of socioeconomic and environmental development in a locality. Self-assessments 

of LGUs or the estimates of key development indicators (e.g. State of Health and Nutrition, 

State of Education, State of Peace and Order, State of Employment, State of Income and State 

of Urban ecosystems) were represented in a colored wheel chart ranked from 1 (red, bad) to 



5(green, very high). Scores in each index are interpreted by the system and compiled under the 

“core development challenges” where the results show on what aspect of development has an 

alarming state in the municipality and hence, making it easier for the LGUs to determine on 

what they should focus on (http://www.blgs.gov.ph/lgpmsv2/cmshome/index.php? 

pageID=23&rpt_page=summary_sldr). 

 

The local government unit of Malay mandates the enforcement of laws on protection of the 

environment and the management of natural resources in Boracay Island. To exercise this, the 

Boracay Beach Management Program (BBMP) to handle the Coastal Resource Management 

(CRM) program of the Island was laid out on September 2010. BBMP is a long-term program 

in line with Executive Order 533 that adopts ICM as a national strategy to ensure the sustainable 

development of the country’s coastal and marine environment (Gatdula DL 2010 via 

http://www.philstar.com/business/621143/smc-petron-join-hands-save-boracay-island).The 

program has the following proponents: the LGU of Malay through the offices of the Municipal 

Agriculture Office (MAO) and Environmental Management Service Unit (EMSU),Boracay 

Water Company, Barangay LGUs and other stakeholders, in partnership with Boracay 

Foundation, Inc. and Petron Foundation, Inc.(Press Release, September 2012 via 

http://www.gadgetsmagazine. com.ph/events/boracay-beach-management-program-key-to-

best-island-award.html). The program focuses on mangrove rehabilitation, coral reef 

restoration and sewerage system rehabilitation and various CRM-related programs, which 

include coastal zoning, seagrass rehabilitation on Bolabog Area, IEC on coral refurbishment 

and participation in the National Coral Reef Summit. Future plans include updating the CRM 

plan, evaluation of the effects of tourism on the environment and upcoming projects such as 

turtle conservation, and the restocking of giant clams, trumpet shells and Cassis cornuta (MAO 

2013). Several local legislations for the protection of the island’s coastal and marine resources 

were passed and are currently being imposed (See Annex: Malay MCDs attached). Based on 

MAO records related to coastal law enforcement, there have been 56 apprehensions from 2006-

2009 although only a single case was filed (2009). 

 

BBMP and its council is a good start on addressing environmental issues but the LGU should 

continue addressing the island’s pressing coastal environment problems, which the following: 

 

 Overpopulation and carrying capacity of the island– overcrowding of local residents, 

illegal reclamation and occupation of wetlands, influx of migration, high influx of 

visitors;  

 Uncontrolled urbanization;  

 Beach erosion;  

 Contamination of ground and coastal water;  

 Destruction of coral reefs due to anchoring and from recreational activities;  

 Poor land and sea transport system; and  

 Lack of a Climate Change Assessment(CCA) in their Disaster Risk Reduction 

Management (DRRM) plan  

 

We recommend that the LGU develop a good tourism plan that provides guidelines on the 

proper management and usage of activity areas along the waters and coasts, and regulation of 

tourist arrivals below the carrying capacity of the island. Strict implementation of the 25+5 

meter easement rule on the foreshore, regardless of who will be affected, should be carried out 

prevent further erosion of the beachfront. Boracay Island and the whole of Malay should also 

strengthen its current CCA policy and equipment, and implement DRRM training programs 



for the municipality ‘steam of first responders. The recent experience with Typhoon Haiyan 

(Yolanda)in Visayas should serve as a guide in the determination of new and improved policies 

in managing and responding to natural disasters. Lastly, we recommend that municipal 

ordinances related to environment management be strictly implemented and that pertinent 

information be properly disseminated in and around the island so tourists and residents can 

help prevent further degradation of the island’s environment and natural resources, as well as 

contribute in the conservation efforts that BBMP initiated. 

 

 

Management of Marine Protected Areas 
 

The management of MPAs can be measured using the Management Effectiveness Assessment 

Tool (MEAT). The overall score measures the level of effort devoted to MPA management. 

The tool incorporates significantly important “threshold” activities which then is used to 

measure the effectiveness level of an MPA such as if is in Level 1 “Established”, Level 2 

“Strengthened”, Level 3 “Sustained” and/ or Level 4 “Institutionalized”. The MPA 

management activities can be divided into key management focus. These are: management 

plan, management body, legal instrument, community participation, financing, IEC activities, 

enforcement, and monitoring and development. 

 

Malay has a series of Municipal Ordinances (MO 139, MO 162 and MO 272) establishing 

MPAs (fish sanctuaries and/or marine parks) in Boracay Island. To date, MO 272 amended the 

previous ordinances renaming the “Fish Sanctuaries” into “Marine Parks”. There are now nine 

Marine Parks and 15 designated scuba diving sites off Boracay where water sports such as 

snorkeling and diving are allowed but fishing is illegal. The management of these MPAs are 

incorporated in the Boracay Beach Management Plan but there is no individual management 

plan for each of the MPAs. Based on the MEAT assessment of the PhilCORE project in 2013, 

only 5 MPAs are effectively managed. These are in Level 2 “Strengthened”. We suggest that 

existing management practices (like use of moored buoys for anchorage, enforcing the ban on 

fishing along the coast) are not enough to properly conserve the natural potential of local reefs 

around the island. The protection of enclosed areas with marked boundaries (e.g. core zones of 

no activity), as in true MPAs, has the advantage of allowing complete protection for a portion 

of reef as opposed to allowing all activities (though regulated/dispersed) in all parts of the reef, 

which is the current practice in the island’s marine parks. Along with this, it is necessary to 

determine how much recreational activity (e.g. snorkeling/swimming and the accompanying 

accidental damage to corals, fish feeding which may favor some fish groups over the other, 

boat traffic and the accompanying wake on the water) and what volume of visitors is 

sustainable and within the island’s carrying capacity. It may be necessary to establish MPAs in 

the mainland as well (island MPAs have higher coral cover and fish biomass than mainland 

coral reefs) and include other ecosystems such as the mangroves, seagrass and caves in the 

island. All these MPAs can then be networked for ecological connectivity and operation 

coordination. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Table 9. Marine Protected Areas in Verde, Boracay and Camiguin Islands 

 

Tourism Management  

The Philippines, being an archipelagic country comprised of 7,107 islands, has a huge potential 

for tourism. Verde Island in Luzon, Boracay Island in Visayas and Camiguin Island in Northern 

Mindanao were the island sites assessed in the PhilCoRe project varying in tourist capacity, 

governing mechanism and development level. Lessons learned from each site in terms of 

management strategies may be applied to the other sites especially in the case of Boracay Island 

where the environmental carrying capacity thresholds were already exceeded as observed in 

degraded quality of both fresh and marine waters (Trousdale 1997). On the other hand, Verde 

Island was the least exploited among the three islands. Development of Verde Island for 

ecotourism has been a target by the local government. In order to become successful in their 

target, they can learn from the development of tourism in Boracay, which has already reached 

its carrying capacity, and Camiguin Island, which can be observed as below the carrying 

capacity. The carrying capacity approach provides insights on the management strategy on the 

threshold level based on the impact of an individual tourist on the environment rather than the 

maximum number of tourists visiting the area (Trousdale 1997). Other parameters such as 

physical aspect, resident perceptions, transport and governance can also be analyzed for 

carrying capacity considerations. The table below shows the computed values of the maximum 



number of tourists that the area can accommodate at a given time. Results showed that White 

Beach in Boracay Island has exceeded the carrying capacity especially during the peak season 

in April 2013 whereas Mantigue Island is well below the threshold.  

Table 10. Carrying Capacity of recreational areas in Boracay Island 
  

Sites Size of 

Recreational 

Area (m2) 

Carrying 

Capacity 

No. of Tourist 

Arrivals 

Status 

White Beach in 

Boracay 

80,000 5,3331 April 2013 

(peak): 162, 237 

Exceeded (5,407) 

 
1Trousdale, W. 1997. Carrying Capacity Considerations: The need for managing change in a unique tourism 
destination. The Philippine Department of Tourism in partnership with The Canadian Urban Institure-Philippines 
November 1997. Pp.1-19 

According to the local government of Malay, the previous year alone, more than a million 

tourists visited the island and the number is expected to increase in the coming years (Figure 

9). More than 90% of the municipality’s population are dependent on tourism-related activities 

or services for their livelihood, so much that a drop or a large decrease in tourist arrivals can 

result in loss of income. Last year, tourist arrivals peaked during April and May and the lowest 

was observed in November, when Typhoon Haiyan passed through the region. Despite the 

availability of livelihood that enables the residents to earn more, it is still limited by the 

seasonality of tourist arrivals. The carrying capacity of the beaches in Boracay Island should 

therefore also be considered alongside the income earned from the tourist visits.  

Figure 15. Tourist arrivals in Boracay Island (Malay, Aklan) from 1995-2012 and 

Camiguin Island from 2003-2010.Data from Malay Municipal Tourism Office and 

Camiguin Provincial Tourism Office via CCRMP Report 2013 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 11. Revenue generated from CRM-based resources. 

 

A good tourism plan and its proper implementation can lead to a promising economic stability 

of a municipality or province (Table 9). The current status of Boracay can provide insights for 

successful management in the tourism industry such as regulating tourist influx. The threshold 

approach provides means to determine the maximum number of tourist per day to ensure that 

the system will not reach the critical level. This approach entails that management interventions 

are being maintained, tourist and entrepreneur entry are regulated, other disturbances to the 

biological processes of organisms are prevented, and user fees and charges are imposed to 

supplement the financial requirement of managing tourism sites (CCRMP Report, 2013). 

Through the revenue generated from tourist arrivals, different programs (environmental, social, 

health, development) can be funded for the welfare of both the social and ecological sectors.  

 

Results and Comparative Discussion on the SOC Reports for Verde Island, 

Boracay Island and Camiguin Island  

The State of the Coasts of the four coastal municipalities (Malay in Aklan, Mahinog and 

Catarman in Camiguin, and Verde Island in Batangas City) showed site specific attributes aside 

their commonalities. These four sites vary in terms of their sizes, fisheries profile, habitat 

conditions, threats and level of governance (i.e. land area: Verde Island 6% of Batangas City, 

Boracay Island 15% of Municipality of Malay, Municipality of Mahinog and Cataraman, 21% 

and 35% of the Camiguin Island (province), respectively). Although patterns concerning 

habitat health, fisheries status and vulnerability, and coastal integrity typically vary greatly 

from barangay to barangay, generalizations can be made and these are summarized herein 

Figure 10.  



 

Figure 16. Graphical summary of the State of the Coasts assessments for the four island 

locations in this study with regards to (clockwise from the upper right) coastal habitats, 

fisheries, water quality, and coastal integrity. An ideal coastal area will be represented 

by a large, complete green circle while a highly degraded site will be represented by a 

small red circle. Note that this figure is based on an overall assessment and will be at 

variance with individual barangays in each location. 

The health of the coastal habitats contributes to the processes that improve fisheries and 

enhance coastal integrity, hence their importance in determining the state of the coasts. Based 

on coral cover, Verde Island reefs appear to be the healthiest, whereas those of Mahinog, 

Catarman, and Boracay are in fair to poor conditions. Coral cover tends to be higher in Boracay 

than in mainland parts of Malay. Mahinog has the most extensive seagrasses, while the coastal 

areas of the remaining municipalities lack the attributes to show potential recovery. All four 

towns do not have extensive mangrove habitats, although efforts to re-establish them continue.  

The tourism-driven economy of Boracay has influenced the degree on the dependency on the 

fisheries. There appears some sources of income by the island communities that are directly or 

indirectly associated with tourism activities thus reducing fishing pressure. However, there is 

an apparent influence of this development on the coastal habitats through inappropriate land 

use practices leading to pollution and erosion as reflected by the poor habitat conditions in the 

island. The vulnerability of Malay in general has been attributed mainly to the condition of its 

coastal habitats and coastal integrity rather than to its fisheries. Management can therefore 

focus on prioritizing ways to either curb the sources of pollution or improve habitat conditions 

(e.g. MPAs, mangrove rehabilitation).  

The links of the health of coastal habitats and coastal integrity is stronger in the four towns. 

Coastal Integrity is most vulnerable in Catarman, with its generally poor coastal habitats 

coupled with modifications of the steep, landslide-prone coastal areas. Boracay is similarly 



vulnerable due to its erosion and flooding-prone coasts occupied by very high densities of 

people, extensive coastal development, and degraded coastal habitats and vegetation. The 

coastal integrity situation in Verde Island is not very different from that of Catarman. Access 

to the different human settlements is difficult due to the steep topography, and is mainly via 

the sea. Hence, port and seawall constructions are common but are poorly planned leading to 

greater vulnerability.  

In general, Boracay and Verde Island are more prone to impacts of environmental degradation 

than Mahinog and Catarman and much of this stems from higher population densities and the 

activities of the people. The environmental conditions in the two Camiguin towns are far better, 

but these are not pristine and still require enhancement and management interventions. All four 

areas also need to focus more on management of tourism activities. For example, a recurring 

statement in the state of the coasts reports of the 4 sites is the need for mooring buoys to reduce 

anchor damage to reefs, better regulation of coastal construction, and better spatial 

management (i.e., zoning) to harmonize land and water uses.  

 

Suitability, Sensitivity, Susceptibility in Governance, Socio- Economic and 

Ecological Integrated Systems (SSS-GIS)  

A conceptual framework involving the assessment and management of coral reefs in the 

Philippines in an integrated manner is introduced in this study. This novel approach aims to 

assist in decision making for management and conservation objectives of coral reefs at all 

levels of governance. The relatively simple approach uses the Driver-Pressure-State-Impact-

Response model to allow an assessment that establishes the status of the coral reef ecosystem 

as subjected to various drivers, pressures, and threats, and the management responses 

highlighting the dynamics of the various disciplines (e.g. ecological, coastal integrity, fisheries, 

socioeconomic and governance). The link between these key elements is further elaborated in 

a bipartite framework. The first part is composed of the 3 S’s – Suitability that pertains to the 

aspect of marine protected area (MPA), Sensitivity which relates to the climate change impact, 

and Susceptibility which deals on the threats that affect the reef ecosystem goods and services 

(SSS).The second part looks into the responses and impacts under the social and governance 

aspects (i.e. Governance and Social-Ecological Integrated Systems or GSIS) which are 

expected to address the state and pressures mentioned earlier. A major objective of this study 

is to use the indicators and identify the mechanisms of the link between the two parts as are 

explored in three study sites with varying degrees of fishing effort, tourism related activities, 

and coastal development stages. Ultimately, the SSS-GSIS framework simplifies the way 

managers adopt interventions towards effective adaptive management. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 12. Suitability assessment of barangay sites in Boracay-Malay 

 

 

Table 13. Sensitivity assessment of the barangay sites in Boracay-Malay 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 14. Susceptibility assessment of barangay sites in Boracay-Malay. 

 

 

Table 15. Summary State and Response for the Suitability Assessment in Boracay-

Malay 

Assessment VARIABLES Guide 

Question 

STATE RESPONSE 

SUITABILITY 

Ecological What and 

where are the 

most suitable 

sites/ 

barangays for 

MPA 

establishments 

or expansion 

Barangays in 

Boracay 

Island 

(Yapak, 

Balabag, 

Manoc-

Manoc) 

including 

non-MPA 

sites 

Enhance MPA 

for biodiversity 

and fisheries 

purposes; 

enhance other 

MPAs for 

tourism 

purposes 

Socio-

economic 

What and 

where are the 

most suitable 

sites/ barangay 

based on 

beneficiaries of 

MPA 

established 

Boracay Is. 

Barangays 

has the most 

numbers of 

fishers; Brgy 

Balabag has 

the most 

resort 

owners 

Include 

fisherfolks and 

resort and 

owners in MPA 

management 

and 

establishment 

Governance What and 

where are the 

most suitable 

sites/ barangay 

based on MPA 

governance 

Boracay Is. 

Barangays 

Improve MPA 

management for 

biodiversity, 

fisheries, and 

tourism 

(consider other 

sites for 



inclusion and 

expansion; 

proper 

implementation 

of CLUP; 

designate water 

use zones. 

SENSITIVITY 

Ecological What and 

where are the 

most sensitive 

sites/ 

barangays to 

climate change 

impact? 

All island 

barangays 

(Boracay 

Expand MPA 

size with strict 

implementation 

Socio-

Economic 

What and 

where are the 

most sensitive 

sites/ barangay 

based on 

sectoral groups 

Yapak and 

Balabag 

Organize 

fishers’ group/ 

association; 

youth 

scholarship for 

fishers’ children 

Governance What and 

where are the 

most sensitive 

sites/ barangay 

based on their 

governance? 

All- 

Barangays- 

medium 

Adopt CCA 

Plan and 

integrate into 

DRRM Plan 

SUSCEPTIBILITY 

Ecological What and 

where are the 

susceptible 

areas? 

Island 

barangays 

and Caticlan 

are highly 

susceptible  

Reduce threats 

from pollution 

and coastal 

development; 

enhance beach 

vegetation to 

lessen 

sedimentation 

Socio-

economic 

What and 

where are the 

most 

susceptible 

sites/ barangay 

based on 

sectoral groups 

Sectors in 

the island 

bgys and 

Caticlan are 

susceptible 

Regulate tourist 

influx; include 

the fishing 

sector in the 

CRM Plan  

Governance What and 

where are the 

most 

susceptible 

sites/ 

barangays 

based on their 

governance 

Sectors in 

the island 

bgys and 

Caticlan are 

susceptible 

Implement 

proper land and 

water use 

zoning c/o 

CLUP (e.g. 

easement 

concerns). 



Results and Discussion  

The barangays of Boracay Island (Balabag, Manoc-Manoc, Yapak) were the most sensitive 

and susceptible, despite having extensive reef habitats in better conditions (See: Appendices: 

The Coastal Ecosystems-Malay, Aklan).Their suitability will be more enhanced if there were 

interventions that reduce sensitivity and susceptibility of the areas. In Boracay Island, there 

were nine marine parksand15 designated scuba diving/snorkeling sites where fishing is not 

allowed. These protected areas have been managed either by the local government or by the 

major stakeholders, especially the tourism sector. This resulted in the improvement of habitat 

conditions. In contrast, no MPA was established in the mainland barangays, and the condition 

and quality of the habitats were in a worse state.  

Although almost all of Boracay-Malay barangays were ecologically sensitive, the higher 

population densities and the demersal type of fisheries in Boracay render these island barangays 

more sensitive than those in the mainland Malay. Adjacent habitats were absent around the 

island and despite the presence of protected areas, both catch rates and juvenile fish abundances 

were lower. Incomes of fishers were low in Yapak, Manoc-Manoc (island) and Motag 

(mainland).Caticlan in the mainland had the least alterative livelihood opportunities for fishers. 

It is unclear whether fishers in Boracay are organized as people-based association.  

The high susceptibility for Balabag, Yapak and Manoc-Manoc is due to the high level of 

development, which are also potential sources of pollution in Boracay. These developments 

also threaten further plans to improve the quality and size of protected areas in the island. 

Unless area use is harmonized, both developmental targets (i.e. tourism) and habitat integrity 

of the island will be jeopardized.  

There is a need to strictly implement the management plan for the MPAs in Boracay Island 

(Yapak, Manoc-Manoc and Balabag). To help harmonize the varying objectives, easement 

concerns should be resolved using guidelines in the CLUP (following DENR guidelines). 

Water use zones must also have clear delineations (e.g. whether for biodiversity conservation, 

fisheries, or recreation and tourism) and any expansion of MPA size should also consider the 

various protection objectives. This should also facilitate equity among the stakeholders 

including the fishers, especially if there is a well-organized fisher association.  

There are two important interrelated aspects that should be carefully examined: (1) whether 

fishers are in fact benefitting from the present development; and (2) whether the developments 

do not compromise the environment. Firstly, tourism does generate income for the local 

government, employment opportunities and tourism-related livelihoods. As was observed in 

Balabag, local folks (i.e. bona fide members of a well-organized association), can be properly 

trained to provide tourism-related services such as body massage and souvenir-making. These 

supplemental or alternative livelihood for fisherfolks potentially reduce fishery dependency in 

the short term. In the longer term, providing scholarship opportunities to the children of fishers 

will increase their chance to earn income from non-fishing related industries. Secondly, there 

is a threshold of anthropogenic stresses, from development or otherwise, that the natural 

environment can take. Thus, it is crucial to determine the carrying capacity of the island, which, 

in turn, can be use to regulate the volume of tourists at any given time. Setting up a proper 

sewage system in the island would facilitate in managing land-based pollution while regulation 

of the number of boats traversing between the two ports of entry (Caticlan and Manoc-Manoc) 

would help limit navigational pollution.  



Given these considerations and recommendations, the CRM plan must encompass and integrate 

habitat improvement, fishery regulation, socioeconomic equity, coastal integrity measures and 

threat reduction efforts akin to climate change adaptation (CCA) plans. Excellent habitat 

quality and condition definitely attracts tourists, enriches biodiversity, and increases fisheries 

production resulting in resilient coastal communities in Boracay.  

Table 16. Summary of SSS-GSIS of Boracay, Malay, Aklan 

  

 

Summary and Recommendations  

Boracay Island  

Like many coastal fisheries in the Philippines, fisheries in Malay can be considered as artisanal 

generally with low catches. The barangays in the island (Balabag, Manoc-manoc, Yapak) were 

vulnerable to climate change impacts (e.g. erosion) and highly susceptible to threats. This is 

due to the high densities of people and the high level of development. Although expansive, the 

reefs in Boracay should be protected because its suitability may be undermined by the rapid 



development in the area. The reefs are important in the fisheries as well as in the tourism 

industry in Boracay.  

It is suggested that existing management practices (like use of moored buoys for anchorage, 

enforcing the ban on fishing along the coast) are not enough to properly conserve the natural 

potential of local reefs around the island. The protection of enclosed areas with marked 

boundaries (e.g. core zones of no activity), as in true MPAs, has the advantage of allowing 

complete protection for a portion of reef as opposed to allowing all activities (although 

regulated/dispersed) over all parts of the reef, which is the current practice in the island’s 

marine parks. Complete protection enhances coral growth and reproduction, which leads to 

increased production of larvae/propagules and eventually increased survival and recruitment. 

Along with this, it is necessary to determine how much recreational activity (e.g. snorkeling/ 

swimming and the accompanying accidental damage to corals, fish feeding which may favour 

some fish groups over the other, boat traffic and the accompanying wake on the water) and 

what volume of visitors and the accompanying needs for various services and resources and 

the corresponding impact these have on the island, its coastal habitats, and quality of water 

around it at any given time.  

All the protected areas in Boracay are known as Marine Parks, where fishing, collection of 

corals and other marine products, dropping of anchors, dispensing of motor oil and other 

pollutants, belching and vandalizing/scraping of corals are prohibited, while snorkeling and 

diving are allowed. The other important objectives for establishing no-take zones or MPAs 

include biodiversity conservation and fisheries sustainability. Clarification of the objective in 

establishing MPAs is important for management to identify what sector will benefit. In the case 

of Boracay, it seems that except for the tourism sector, other sectors are not given attention. 

This suggests that in order to have equitable benefits from MPAs, the other sectors especially 

fishers should be considered. Association of fishers that could help them become more 

organized assists fishers in getting work opportunities in the tourism industry and hence 

increase their chances to earn outside of fishing given that the former fishing grounds are now 

being used for tourism purposes.  

In keeping with the vision of becoming a premier international tourist destination endowed 

with a sustainable world-class tropical beach hinged on an environmentally sound and climate 

change resilient environment, the local government of Malay is currently implementing various 

programs that address the issues and problems previously identified. These include the 

following:  

1.Mangrove rehabilitation, coral restoration (thru artificial reefs) and sewerage system (c/o 

Boracay Water Company) as part of the Environmental projects in the island (MAO, 2013).  

2.Upcoming projects for 2014 (MAO, 2013) include restocking of giant clams, trumpet shells 

and Cassis cornuta and sea turtle conservation.  

Despite of the enormity of the tasks ahead, the officials, non-government organizations and 

other stakeholders are committed in pursuing sustainable development anchored on the 

principles of balanced ecology. However, there seems to be no clear organizational structure 

for management. The current protected area management board does not appear to act with full 

the functions and responsibilities of a true management board (multi-sectoral, functional 

structure, clear budgetary mechanism, etc.). Although the Boracay Foundation, Inc. (along with 

its members) has been working together with the MAO and MENRO, there will always be the 

notion of private, as opposed to public, agenda, particularly when there is a lack of strong and 



consistent participation from the LGU offices involved. Under circumstances where private 

business interests are competitive and strong, a capable and persistent management entity is 

necessary to keep public interest abreast. The current structure needs to be reviewed with the 

LGU leading in decision-making and policy formulation.  

We recommend that the LGU develop a good tourism plan that provides guidelines on the 

proper management and coastal zoning and regulation of tourist arrivals below the carrying 

capacity of the island. Strict implementation of the 25+5 meter easement rule on the foreshore 

should be carried out to prevent further erosion of the beachfront. Boracay Island and the whole 

of Malay should also strengthen its current CCA policy and equipment, and implement DRRM 

training programs for the municipality’s team of first responders. 

 


